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Progressive Development of C19RM Reporting. The first monthly board report focused on emerging 

awards data, our due diligence process and some early case study successes. The focus of this June-July report is 

on 2020 health product delivery and distribution data, investments in community systems and progress in 

monitoring and oversight (M&O). With data collection tools being operationalized through the M&O framework, we 

expect to report 2021 programmatic and financial data in upcoming editions. 

C19RM 2020 Diagnostics & PPE Delivered. Preliminary distribution and delivery data from 2020 indicates 

that we have delivered over US$152 million worth of tests through PPM/wambo alone, representing 83% of orders 

placed and US$91.7 million in PPE representing 81% of orders placed, using 2020 C19RM Awards. 

Update on COVID-19 Epidemiological Situation and Disruption to HIV, TB and Malaria 

Services. With the fast-spreading Delta variant there is evidence to suggest that true infections far outnumber 

confirmed cases in many regions in which the Global Fund operates. High Impact Asia case numbers remain the 

highest at over 36 million.

HIV, TB and Malaria Disruption. While Q1 2021 data showed some positive progress, this outlook is changing 

with the Delta variant spreading and early signs of improvement in service disruption across HIV, TB and malaria 

programs reversing. As of 4 August 2021, awards supporting the strengthening of HIV, TB and malaria mitigation 

amount to US$193.2 million (14%) of US$1,386 million awarded for Full Funding Requests.

C19RM 2021 Funding Requests and Awards Overview: As of 4 August 2021, C19RM has awarded or 

recommended for Board approval US$1,965 million, responding to Fast-track and Full Funding Requests from 

79 different countries or multicountry grants.
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Health Products Overview. While considerable efforts have been undertaken to make diagnostics available to 

low and middle-income countries, gaps in equitable access to testing continues. Support to IPC through PPE

continues to strengthen health systems and save lives, with US$113 million ordered through PPM in 2020 and 

US$358 million awarded in C19RM 2021. Oxygen continues to represent a high percentage of awarded funding, of 

about US$412 million (21%). We continue to work with partners to address constraints in oxygen supply.

Community systems strengthening is a priority area that has received US$77.9 million in awards. The first 

Centrally-Managed Limited Investment (CMLI) funding of about US$4 million was directed at strengthening 

community engagement (US$2.2 million) and Community-led Monitoring (US$1.8 million).

The Monitoring and Oversight Framework put in place for C19RM investments is already enabling access to 

more data to support decision-making and will enable us to show more recent and tailored data, more frequently. 

New tools being rolled out include clear timelines with expected lead times for delivery of products and services to 

facilitate monitoring and oversight.

Examples of country investments show emphasis on HIV, TB and malaria mitigation, use of robust 

assurance mechanisms and deliberate community system strengthening.

• In the Philippines, more than a third of the total US$37.8 million awarded targeted COVID-19 mitigation 

measures for HIV, TB and malaria programs leveraging robust QA, Secretariat and GAC/CTAG 

review process for assurance;

• Tanzania has made a deliberate effort to catch up on its COVID-19 response through an allocation of 

US$77.6 million to contribute to reinforcing the COVID-19 response and strengthening Community Health 

Workers programs.
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First report covered (May-June 

Report)

• Introduction to the report structure.

• COVID-19 and HIV, TB and 

malaria disruption update.

• C19RM 2021 Awards and Pipeline 

update.

• Deep dive on C19RM 2020 and 

2021 lessons learned.

• Overview of C19RM three-pillar 

due diligence processes and 

efforts to improve it. 

• Overview of M&E framework.

• Case Studies on early successes 

in stakeholder engagement for Fast-

track.

Progressive development of C19RM Monthly Reporting
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Current report (June- July Report)

• C19RM 2020 update distribution and 

delivery of health products. 

• COVID-19 and HIV, TB and malaria 

disruption update.

• C19RM 2021 Awards and Pipeline

update.

• Health Products Overview, including 

diagnostics, PPE and oxygen.

• Community Systems, detailing our 

Community-led Monitoring approach.

• Monitoring and Oversight framework 

and assurance.

• Case Studies: on assurance and 

community and stakeholder 

engagement for full funding requests.

REPORT FOCUS

Future reports will cover topics as 

relevant data becomes available.

• C19RM 2020 update including 2020 

distribution and delivery of health 

products and absorption data.

• C19RM 2021 Programmatic data 

including financial data as it becomes 

available.

• COVID-19 and HIV, TB and malaria 

disruption update.

• C19RM 2021 Awards and Pipeline.

• Health Products Overview including 

order placement and delivery.

• Overview of thematic areas: Topics 

based on issues highlighted in reviews, 

GAC/CTAG meetings and Board calls.

• Case Studies: on emerging lessons/ 

successes relevant to thematic areas.

In last month’s report, we covered COVID-19 program disruption, award and pipeline updates, lessons learned and case 
studies. We will continue to update these sections on subsequent reports and provide additional analysis on emerging 
themes. Greater details on these core sections will be included as relevant data becomes available.

New Sections not 

included in last report

Sections to be expected 

in every report

Last Report This Report Subsequent Reports…

https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/11136/covid19_2021-06-24-board_update_en.pdf
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Phase  Flow of funds Flow of products Flow of services  

Allocations

Submissions 
and Awards

Disbursement 

of funds

Review & 
approval 
of funds

% of approved 
funds converted 

to POs

Compliance with QA 
requirements

% of deliveries 
that arrived OTIF

Service 
availability for O2 

or Testing

Absorption

Results on 
HTM grants-

disrupting 

Accelerated 
placement of 
procurement 

orders

Integration into 
grants

Report 

Milestones 

Expected 

reporting

• Monitoring and 

Reporting fully 

Operational

• Reported in First Board 

Report onwards (May-

June 2021)

• Monitoring Mechanism 

Operational

• Reporting coming soon 

(Q4 2021)

• Monitoring Mechanism Designed

• Reporting expected later in the year 

(Q4 2021/Q1 2022 reports)

REPORT FOCUS
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RECAP: US$759 million invested in C19RM 2020. 

• In 2020 the Global Fund approved US$759 million for C19RM to support the COVID-19 response.
• US$759 million from C19RM has funded: 

o US$243 million (32%) to mitigate COVID-19’s impact on HIV, TB and malaria programs; 
o US$442 million (58%) to reinforce national COVID-19 responses; and
o US$74 million (10%) for urgent improvements in health and community systems. 

• The US$759 million included awards of US$182 million for COVID-19 diagnostics and US$276 million 
for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).

C19RM 2020 Reporting Recap of C19RM 2020 Investments (US$ millions) 

• US$759 million of AFC-confirmed funds 

were approved by 31 December 2020. 

• This total included awards of US$182 

million for COVID-19 diagnostics and 

US$276 million for Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE).

• As of 30 June 2021, 83% of diagnostics 

and 81% of C19RM PPE orders placed 

through PPM/wambo have been 

delivered.

• Absorption analysis will be shared in Q4 

2021 post submission of Progress 

Updates in June 2021.

C19RM 2020 FUNDING

Mitigate COVID-
19 impact on HIV, 
TB and malaria 

programs

Total Award Reinforce COVID-
19 national 
response

Urgent improvement 
to health and 

community systems

182

301

140

103

90

182

170
276

3

71

759

243

442

74

COVID-19 control & containment

PPE

Other funded activities



Principal Recipients from 79 countries invested C19RM 2020 funds to 
place orders of 20.6 million diagnostic tests through PPM/wambo; 87% 
have been delivered*.

The ordered amount corresponds to 83% of total approved diagnostics funding in 2020 (US$152/US$182 million). 
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*Delivery data from Procurement Service Agent as of 5 July 2021; additional updates on deliveries before/on 30 June 2021 anticipated in subsequent reporting; includes orders funded by 

C19RM 2020 and grant flexibilities.

**Health Product Management Tool: provides product level granularity on planned use of funds awarded for procurement across key product categories; scope of countries for numerator and 

denominator may not be identical (i.e. orders approved based on confirmation of funding, but no visibility of HPMT details at the aggregate); indicative measure.

Label Format: 

Country
# of Test Ordered

%  Ag RDT

1.4

13.2

3.7
1.0

20.6

0

4

8

12

16

20

Total Ordered Production In-Transit Delivered

M
ill

io
n
s

Aggregate Delivery Progress, in Millions of Test

Antigen RDTs Automated PCR tests Manual PCR tests

3%

0.5M
10%

2.1M

87%

17.8M

C19RM 2020 FUNDING: HEALTH PRODUCTS PROCUREMENT AND DELIVERY



$2.6 
$19.2 

$91.7 
$113.6 
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Aggregate Delivery Progress, in Millions USD

Principal Recipients from 52 countries invested C19RM 2020 funds to 
place orders of US$113.6 million worth of PPE through PPM/wambo; 81% 
have been delivered*.
The ordered amount corresponds to 42% of total approved PPE funding in 2020 (US$113/US$267 million). 

Note: Sourcing through PPM/wambo.org began in September 2020 - first through an engagement with UNICEF, and in a second phase from December through 
existing PPM-Procurement Service Agents (countries were encouraged to source locally until September 2020).

9*Delivery data from Procurement Service Agent as of 5 July 2021; additional updates on deliveries before/on 30 June 2021 anticipated in subsequent reporting.

2% 17% 81%

C19RM 2020 FUNDING: HEALTH PRODUCTS PROCUREMENT AND DELIVERY
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COVID-19 Burden in the Regions We Support
High Impact Asia remains the region with the highest confirmed cases. 
Low testing and the spread of the Delta variant suggest infections far outnumber confirmed cases.

SOURCE: The Global Fund DASH data from WHO

Note that true infections far outnumber confirmed cases in many countries. 

See https://ourworldindata.org/covid-models 

COVID-19 Burden in regions the Global Fund supports

40,124,595

10,760,485

7,055,157

6,543,011

3,452,680

1,779,556

▪ Most of the regions the Global Fund supports show no 

downward trend in terms of confirmed cases and although 

not reflected in the data, several African and Asian countries 

continue to face resurgence.

▪ With the emergence of new variants, particularly Delta, and low 

testing numbers, there is evidence that true infections far 

outnumber confirmed cases, and there is likely more 

burden on these countries than apparent.

▪ High Impact Asia case numbers remain the highest at over 36 

million and the trend suggests case numbers will continue to 

grow. Similarly, LAC, Southeast Asia and High Impact Africa 

2 case numbers appear to be rising on average. 

▪ Ten Global Fund implementing countries are also 

among the top 25 countries with the highest 

cumulative cases: India, Russia, Colombia, Iran, Indonesia, 

South Africa, Ukraine, Peru, Philippines, Iraq, with 

Bangladesh, Romania and Pakistan trailing close behind 

at 26th , 29th and 30th positions.

SUMMARY

COVID-19 EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SITUATION

193,195

117,722

https://ourworldindata.org/covid-models
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DISRUPTION TO HIV, TB AND MALARIA SERVICES

As reported last month, although there were 1.5 million more adults and children on ART by Q4 2020 compared to Q1 2019 

across the 13 African countries reporting, the percentage increase was below expectation and early data suggests a 

downturn in people newly initiated on ART (to be confirmed once complete data is available). In Asia, the number of 

people that had access to treatment across four countries was below expectation (~8% percentage increase as opposed to 

a target of ~20%). 

TB notification rates declined in 2020 but the rate of decline has decreased (other than in South Africa)*. MDR-TB 

treatment initiation in Q1 2021 stabilized, remaining 8% lower than in Q1 2019. For case notification, Q1 2021 results 

appear to have recovered  to Q1 2020 levels in three of the four countries included in the analysis, but disruptions 

appear to have continued or further worsened coincident with the spread of Delta variant in Q2 2021 across several 

countries. The number of people initiated in second-line treatment for MDR-TB in Q1 2021 remain 10% below the level 

for Q1 2020.

While testing in Africa increased in early 2020 (19% more tests in Q1 2020 vs. Q1 2019), Q1 2021 saw a decline with 25% 

fewer tests than in Q1 2020 and 10% fewer in Q1 2021 vs. Q1 2019 with several countries reporting increases in COVID-

19 and related disruptions. This represents 8.5 million fewer tests carried out in Q1 2021 vs. Q1 2020. 

In Africa, the number of LLINs provided through continuous distribution increased 14% above the Q1 2019 rate in both 

Q1 2020 and Q1 2021. Testing rates in the countries analyzed in Asia declined by 8% in Q1 2020 vs. Q1 2019 but were 

57% lower in Q1 2021 vs. Q1 2019.

SUMMARY

* Q1 2021 data to be interpreted with caution due to possible incompleteness (specifically for South Africa). 

While Q1 2021 data showed some positive progress, this outlook is changing with the Delta 
variant spreading and early signs of improvement in service disruption across HIV, TB and 
malaria programs are reversing. 

Source: Global Fund Indicator Monitoring Initiative, data reported by Principal Recipients



C19RM Investments in Mitigation

$1,565
(48%)

Awards in Mitigation for Full Funding Requests

(as of August 4)

$67
(34.5%) $73

(37.8%)

$53
(27.7%)

$193

HIV/AIDS

TB

malaria

• Of the US$1,386 million awarded for Full Funding Requests (including recommendations for Board

approval), US$193.2 million (14%) has been invested in mitigating the impact of COVID-19 on HIV,

TB and malaria programs.

• Investments in mitigating the impact of COVID-19 are primarily covered within the core HIV, TB, malaria

grants (2020-2022 allocation); malaria grants (2020-2022 allocation) incorporated a significant amount of

PPE needs for mass campaigns and community activities.

DISRUPTION TO HIV, TB AND MALARIA SERVICES

13
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Service Disruption across HIV care and treatment and prevention programs

• Progress against grant targets for ART, testing, prevention of mother-to-child transmission and 

prevention programs is lagging. In 2020, HIV testing fell by over 40% due to COVID-19 

disruptions. 

Programmatic challenges include:

• Weaknesses of HIV adaptations to address all services: condom programming, voluntary 

medical male circumcision, treatment, retention to care and others. 

• Limited community-led responses and their involvement in implementation impacted.

• Gender-based violence, human rights, stigma and discrimination.

• Multi-month dispensing of prevention, care and treatment products 

(ART, PrEP, condoms/lubricants, injecting supplies/naloxone/opioid substitution therapy).

• Out-of-facility dispensing of prevention, care and treatment products (pharmacy, community, 

outreach, virtual).

• Virtual service delivery through telephone or online platforms (triage, linkage, follow-up, 

adherence and other support).

• Differentiated HIV testing – including through self-testing (HIVST) and out-of-facility models.

• Key populations and adolescent girls and young women prevention programming 

adaptations (PPE, smaller group sizes, mobile/outreach/virtual enhancement).

Critical mitigations prioritized for C19RM Funding Requests

DISRUPTION TO HIV, TB AND MALARIA SERVICES

Challenges

Source: Global Fund Indicator Monitoring Initiative, data reported by Principal Recipients
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TB diagnosis and treatment continue to be significantly impacted 

• Significant declines in TB notification for drug-sensitive and drug-resistant TB. 

Programmatic challenges include:

• Repurposing of TB diagnostic capacity (GeneXpert and lab personnel) for COVID-19.

• General fear, stigma, and economic hardship contributing to decreased attendance at health facilities.

• Community-level TB screening and active case-finding significantly impacted.

Innovations to restore diagnosis

• Bidirectional Screening, Test and Trace for COVID-19 and TB.

• Screening and testing in other population groups, including increased TB testing in the community.

Innovations to improve treatment and provide virtual TB care in the community

• Accelerate the use of digital tools, support people with TB at home and direct TB drug distribution.

• Invest in Community/NGO workers/primary health care to support diagnosis and treatment.

Social/Nutritional/Financial Support to people with TB

Innovations to prevent TB

• Integration of contact investigation and TB preventive treatment in all case finding and treatment 
interventions, including home based TB preventive treatment delivery, integration of TB preventive 
treatment delivery in existing multi-month dispensing strategies.

Accelerate engagement with private providers

Critical mitigations prioritized for C19RM Funding Requests

DISRUPTION TO HIV, TB AND MALARIA SERVICES

Challenges

Source: Global Fund Indicator Monitoring Initiative, data reported by PRs. Based on case notification and treatment data from four countries in Africa and four in Asia. 
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Access to malaria diagnosis and treatment impacted, with delays in vector control 
campaigns 

9 countries   2 

countries 

• Declines in malaria diagnosis and treatment and some delays in LLIN campaigns.

Programmatic challenges include:

• Treatment-seeking behavior contributing to the decline across different services (diagnosis, 

treatment and continuous LLIN distribution).

• Overlap between malaria and COVID-19 symptoms (fever) means that potential COVID-19 and 

potential malaria cases are being missed.

• Increased consumption of malaria RDTs and delays in deliveries are leading to increased stock-

out risks.

• PPE for health workers – including Community Health Workers.

• PPE for campaigns for each year through 2023: seasonal malaria chemoprevention (SMC), 

insecticide treated nets (ITN) and indoor residual spray (IRS). 

• Costs for adaptation, particularly for campaigns, including any increases in transport costs, that 

are due to the COVID-19 context.

• Strengthen existing Community Health Workers (CHW) networks, support systems, and 

expand these networks where appropriate and supporting. 

• Community-led Monitoring (CLM).

• Digitalization for malaria and broader activities, such as campaigns and CHWs activities.

• Support to surveillance systems to ensure timely reporting & identification of emerging threats.

Critical mitigations prioritized for C19RM Funding Requests

DISRUPTION TO HIV, TB AND MALARIA SERVICES

Challenges

Source: Global Fund Indicator Monitoring Initiative, data reported by Principal Recipients
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C19RM Awards: Highlights

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW

C19RM Fast-track Requests Awarded

• The Global Fund has awarded US$579 million to 36 applicants via Fast-track. Applicants to Fast-track have requested in 

average 7.1% of their 2020-2022 allocation. 

• Notification Letters with confirmation of awards are sent to applicants in an average of 7.3 business days.

C19RM Full Funding Requests Awarded 

• US$1,386 million awarded to 62 applicants, including funding recommended for Board approval, for a portfolio average of 

18.9% of 2020-2022 allocation (excluding previously approved Fast-track applications).

• An Unfunded Demand of US$919 million registered from 41 applicants.

C19RM Full Funding Requests Awarded by Priority Area, WHO Pillars and ACT-A Pillars

• C19RM Board Priority Areas: 69% of the US$1,386 million awarded to Full Funding Requests, including funding 

recommended for Board approval, is reinforcing national COVID-19 responses.

• Whereas Full Funding Request investments are still mainly directed towards reinforcing the COVID-19 national response, 

they present a more balanced picture across the three Board Priority Areas than that of Fast-track requests.

• WHO Pillars: C19RM investments are primarily directed towards Pillar 5: National laboratories (29%), Pillar 6: 

Infection prevention and control (23%) and Pillar 7: Case management (27%) with the remaining investments mainly 

directed to Pillar 9: Maintaining essential health services and systems (10%).

• ACT-A Pillars: 87% of US$1,965 million of C19RM investments are directed towards ACT-A Gap Filling Activities. 
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C19RM Status of Awards, Submissions and Pipeline

All values are in US$ million and rounded.

For values in screening and under review even incomplete submissions are reported.

*Pipeline includes: submissions under review, in screening and projected submissions/resubmissions.

**Additional contribution of CHF 55 million subject to AFC approval.

(as of August 4)

($1,965)

($1,516)

($919)

$4,793

Pipeline*

($76)

Total requested amount

($317)

IC Decisions

$3,310

Available Funds**

$1,166

Demand in excess 
of available funds

C19RM Awarded & Requested amounts

Activities not approved

Received submissions

IC awarded

Projected submissions/
resubmissions

Unfunded Demand

60% or US$1,965 million of C19RM 2021 funding is awarded or recommended for Board Approval to 75 applicants for a portfolio 

average of 19% of the HIV, TB and malaria allocation.

Full Funding Requests: US$1,386 million was awarded or recommended for Board approval to 62 applicants.

Fast-track Funding Requests: US$579 million was awarded to 36 applicants.

Including Unfunded Demand, the total of IC decisions is US$3,201. This includes US$317 million of activities not approved.

Demand pipeline: 47% or US$1,516 million has been submitted or is under review for potential C19RM 2021 funding. US$76 million is 

projected for submission or resubmission.

Unfunded demand of US$919 million is registered from 41 countries.

($3,201)

($1,592)

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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C19RM Overall Award: Submissions Drill Down
60% or US$1,965 million of the current funding envelope is awarded or recommended for Board approval.

Demand pipeline is robust in funding requests received/in process showing demand exceeds supply of 

available funds:

• Country demand is high with the majority of applications requesting 30% or more.

• Unfunded demand of US$919 million is registered from 41 countries.

$1,565
(48%)

C19RM 2021 Awards and Pipeline

Award (Fast track) Submitted Full reviewAward (Full Review) Submitted Fast track

(as of August 4)

All values are in US$ million and rounded.

For values in screening and under review only complete submissions are considered.

Values under Full Funding Review awards also include values recommended for board approval

$76
(2%)

$1,516
(43%)

$1,386
(39%)

$579
(16%)

$0
(0%)

$3,558

Awards/Submissions by Region

$498 
$370 

$217 $204 $227 

$386 

$351 

$320 

$175 $155 

$190 

$86 

$96 

$189 
$18

High Impact 
Africa 2

High Impact 
Africa 1

High 
Impact Asia

AME AELAC

$1,074

$807

$633
$568

$399

Projected submissions/
resubmissions

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW



C19RM Fast-track Drill Down
(as of August 4)
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• The Global Fund has awarded US$579 million to 36 applicants via Fast-track. This represents 64% of the 

total Fast-track mechanism. Applicants to Fast-track have requested in average 7.1% of their 2020-2022  

allocation.

• In total 40 Fast-track requests were received, including 4 to be resubmitted due to incomplete 

documentation or withdrawn.

$579
(64%)

$321
(36%)

$900

Fast-track Awards Award by region$190 

$86 
$96 

$189 

$18 

High Impact 
Africa 1

AMEHigh Impact 
Africa 2

High 
Impact Asia

AELAC

FT Awarded

All values are in US$ million and rounded.

For values in screening and under review only complete submissions are considered.

Remaining

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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C19RM Award by Priority Area

C19RM Awards by Priority Area

All values in the charts are in US$ million and rounded. Program management costs are included in “Reinforce COVID-19 national response”. Recent awards values may be adjusted slightly once 

Detailed Budgets are finalized.

Values above include Fast-track awards, Full Funding requests awarded and/or recommended for board approval.

Award by priority area: Investments are mainly directed towards reinforcing the COVID-19 national 

response. 

Out of the Full Funding Requests awarded or recommended for Board approval, we continue to see 

prioritization of reinforcing the COVID-19 national response likely due to the rapid increase in cases across a 

number of countries.

(as of August 4)

$1,386 

$193 

$579 

$967 

$226 

$537 

$39
$266

Mitigate COVID-19 impact on 
HIV, TB and malaria programs

Total Award

$3

Reinforce COVID-19 
national response

Urgent improvement to health 
and community systems

$1,965

$196

$1,504

76.5%
13.5%

10.0%

Fast-track

Full Review

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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C19RM Award by Priority Area
May 27 C19RM Status update

C19RM Full Review Awards by Priority Area

All values in the charts are in US$ million and rounded. Program management costs are included in Reinforce. Recent awards values may be adjusted slightly 

once Detailed Budgets are finalized. Values above include Fast-track awards, Full Funding requests awarded and/or recommended for board approval.

Award by priority area: Fast-track investments are mainly directed towards reinforcing the COVID-19 

national response. Full Funding Requests are more balanced across the three priority areas.

(as of August 4)

$1,386 

$193 

$967 

$226 

Total Award Reinforce 
COVID-19 

national response

Mitigate COVID-
19 impact on 
HIV, TB and 

malaria programs

Urgent 
improvement to 

health and 
community systems

C19RM Fast-track Awards by Priority Area

$579 

$3 

$537 

Total Award Mitigate COVID-
19 impact on 
HIV, TB and 

malaria programs

$39

Reinforce 
COVID-19 

national response

Urgent 
improvement to 

health and 
community systems

93%
7%

0%

70%

16%

14%

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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C19RM Award by Health Products

Health product investments are more balanced across key Health Products.

Approximately 65% of awards to date are expected to use wambo as the procurement channel.

C19RM Awards by type

(as of August 4)

$1,965 

$208 

$298 

$358 

$412 

$587 

$101

PPETotal TX otherDX RDT DX PCR O2 Other

All values in the charts are in USD million and rounded. Recent awards values may be adjusted slightly once HPMTs are finalized.

Values above include Fast-track awards, Full Funding requests awarded and/or recommended for board approval.

Differences in values between Global Fund defined health products are accounted for by a more limited set of products that are included under these categories.

DX 26%

PPE18%

O2 21%

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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C19RM Award by WHO Pillars

C19RM investments are primarily directed towards Pillar 5: National laboratories (29%), Pillar 6: 

Infection prevention and control (23%) and Pillar 7: Case management (27%)

The remaining investments are mostly invested into Pillar 9: Maintaining essential health services and 

systems (10%).

C19RM Awards by WHO Pillar

(as of August 4)

$1,965 

$22 $20 $68 

$561 

$456 

$535 
$196 $77 $31 

Total Award Pillar 2: Risk 
communication

Pillar 1: 
Country-level 
coordination

Pillar 3: 
Surveillance

Pillar 5: National 
laboratories

Pillar 6: 
Infection 

prevention

Program 
Management

Pillar 7: Case 
management

Pillar 9: 
Maintaining  

health services

Community, 
Rights and 

Gender

All values in the charts are in USD million and rounded. Recent awards values may be adjusted slightly once Detailed Budgets are finalized.

Values above include Fast-track awards, Full Funding requests awarded and/or recommended for board approval.

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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C19RM Award by ACT-A Pillars

87% of US$1,965 million of C19RM investments are directed towards ACT-A Gap Filling Activities given 

most awards to date are via Fast-Track and Full Funding Request prioritize reinforcing the COVID-19 

response.  These investments are split across the Diagnostics Pillar (US$542 million or 28%), the

Therapeutics Pillar (US$535 million or 27%), and Health Systems Connector (US$639 million or 33%). 

As more Full Funding Requests are reviewed and awards made, we expect that the share of 

complementary activities will increase.

C19RM Awards by ACT-A Pillar

(as of August 4)

All values in the charts are in USD million and rounded. Recent awards values may be adjusted slightly once Detailed Budgets are finalized.

Values above include Fast-track awards, Full Funding requests awarded and/or recommended for board approval.

$1,965 

$542 

$535 

$639 
$218 $31 

Health Systems 
Connector

Diagnostics PillarTotal Award Therapeutics Pillar Complementary 
ACT-A Activities

Program Management

28%

27%

33%

13%

FUNDING REQUESTS AND AWARDS OVERVIEW
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• Around 26% of awarded C19RM 2021 funds 

with increasing volumes of Ag-RDTs, 

automated & manual PCR tests.

• Proportion of Ag-RDTs to PCR tests appears 

to be at a lower level than in C19RM 2020.

• Increasing demand and QA-approved supplier base of manual PCR 

tests to support countries to implement their testing strategies, noting 

the greater role of the Global Fund in the COVID-19 response in 2021.

• Supplier base of QA-eligible Ag-RDTs likely to increase in the coming 

months which should bring greater availability, more responsive supply 

and further price reductions.

28

Supply of key diagnostics and PPE are available to meet demand but 
continued constraints for oxygen interventions remain

Health Product Demand Health Product Sourcing and Supply

Diagnostics

• Around 18% total awarded C19RM 2021 

funds.

• Demand becoming less skewed towards 

oxygen with a greater proportion for 

diagnostics and PPE.

• Country Teams are working with Principal 

Recipients to ensure timely conversion of 

approved funding to orders, which is slower 

than anticipated in some cases.

• Sufficient supply with inventory available to meet current demand of 

key diagnostics and PPE; oxygen supply remains constrained.

• Closely monitoring available capacity of ocean freight (and shipping 

containers) and flights for cargo impacted by control measures related 

to COVID-19 at origin and/or destination.

• Closely watching national importation clearance timelines to avoid slow 

approvals becoming a barrier to be able to move products quickly.

Infection 

Prevention and  

Control

Overall

• Supply less tight as demand decreases in some high-income countries

• Price reductions of around 30% since Q1 2021 being sustained.

Case 

Management

• Around 21% of awarded C19RM 2021 funds  

for oxygen interventions.

• Therapeutics: demand for dexamethasone 

and anticoagulants at a higher level than in 

C19RM 2020.

• Currently no supply constraints for dexamethasone or heparin. 

• Global supply constraints for oxygen-related products remain, with 

substantial variability across oxygen generation, distribution and delivery.

• Ongoing collaboration with partners and COVID-19 Oxygen Emergency 

Taskforce to address supply capacity challenges, including for liquid 

oxygen and PSA plants.

HEALTH PRODUCTS OVERVIEW
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Ongoing support, guidance and regular updates to 
Country Coordinating Mechanisms, Principal Recipients and Partners

https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/health-product-supply/

HEALTH PRODUCTS OVERVIEW
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https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/health-product-supply/
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Use of available manual 

platforms with commercial 

and non-commercial kits
Commercial kits listed for 

emergency use by WHO: Roche 

Assays with high throughput, but in 

few countries+

!

Investigation of clusters 

→ Begin with centralized testing

→ Connect sample transport systems

Community transmission

→ Need for increased testing capacity

→ Need for high throughput PCR

Abbott 

!

Insufficient centralized testing

→ Need for decentralization to 

sub-national level

→ Need for faster testing 

methods (Ag-RDTs)

Cepheid

Improved market dynamics: 

Increased number of regulatory 

approved Emergency Use Listing 

products available to meet funded 

demand for PCR (automated and 

manual)

Evolution of SARS-CoV-2 Diagnostics

The ACT-Accelerator Partnership has increased access to diagnostics tools but more 
needs to be done.

HEALTH PRODUCTS: DIAGNOSTICS
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17.47

2.65
1.97 1.91

1.32 1.38
0.82 0.62 0.53 0.52 0.44 0.21 0.21 0.03

0.00

2.00

4.00

6.00

8.00

10.00

12.00

14.00

16.00

18.00

Global Fund UNICEF African Union BMGF &
partners

UNITAID &
ELMA

WHO DFID UNDP Korean Govt Rockefeller MFC / A-CDC Global affairs
Canada

FIND World Bank

Procured Tests In Process

As of 28 June 2021

In Process: 5.6 M Ag Tests

Procured: 24.5 M Ag Tests

___

Total: 30.1 M Ag Tests 

Procured Tests 13.18 2.65 1.97 0.89 1.06 1.38 0.82 0.62 0.53 0.52 0.44 0.21 0.16 0.03

Total Quantity 17.47 2.65 1.97 1.91 1.32 1.38 0.82 0.62 0.53 0.52 0.44 0.21 0.21 0.03
Countries included 21 20 52 50 16 32 13 5 13 12 10 10 15 1

Sources: Diagnostics Consortium for COVID-19 & PACT partner reporting 

Note that the Global Fund data presented here is for 21 countries as at 28 June 2021 so does 

not correlate precisely with previous Diagnostic data share * Does not include procurement of 

other commodities (RT-PCR, sample collection, etc)

SARS CoV-2 diagnostics procurement and supply in sub-Saharan Africa
Procurement has scaled up as countries deploy Ag-RDTs, and estimates from PACT for sub-Saharan 
Africa diagnostics show that countries are relying on the Global Fund as the largest 
procurement/financing partner for diagnostics.

HEALTH PRODUCTS: DIAGNOSTICS

Total Ag-RDTs in the Sub-Saharan African region by partner*
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HEALTH PRODUCTS: DIAGNOSTICS

While we have made considerable efforts to make diagnostics available in low-
and middle-income countries, a significant gap in equitable access to testing 
continues.

• We have made considerable efforts through C19RM to support equitable 

access to diagnostics. However, considering the need, this will not be 

sufficient and we will need to do more.

• At global level, testing has expanded over time. For every COVID-19 test 

conducted in low-income countries, over 50 are being conducted in high-

income countries.1) Access is uneven and testing rates remain low.

• Data indicates that countries with low testing rates have excess deaths of 

2 to 13 times the official count of COVID-19 deaths. 2) 

• Upcoming C19RM awards for diagnostics will roughly double the almost 

95 million tests provided by ACT-A Diagnostics Pillar. As the ACT-

Accelerator is calling for 900 million tests to be procured for low- and 

middle-income countries by the end of 2021, this leaves a very important 

gap to fill.

In Numbers
• Since March 2020 and by the end of July 2021, the ACT-Accelerator Diagnostics Pillar procured over 94 million tests (37.8 million molecular 

(PCR) tests and 56.8 million Ag-RDTs) for low- and middle-income countries.1)

• Over 23,000 healthcare workers in almost 200 countries had access to training to effectively implement the tests.1)

• From 2020 C19RM funding (including grant flexibilities), 20.6 million tests (6 million PCR tests and 21 million Ag-RDTs) have been 

processed through the Global Fund PPM across 79 countries, of which 87% delivered as of 30 June 2021. 3) 4)

• As of 4 August 2021, through C19RM 2021, the Global Fund has awarded US$506 million for testing: US$298 million for PCR tests and 

US$208 million for Ag-RDTs.

Daily Testing Numbers per Capita

(7-day rolling average adjusted per 100k population)

Source: extracted from FIND test tracker for 31 July 2021

1) Source: Diagnostics Pillar Explainer, the Global Fund and FIND, 

August 2021

2) Source: Our World in Data

3) Delivery data from Procurement Service Agent as of 5 July 2021; additional updates on deliveries before/on 30 June 2021 anticipated in 

subsequent reporting; includes orders funded by C19RM 2020 and grant flexibilities.

4) Differences in methodology of costs/units of tests apply.

https://www.finddx.org/covid-19/test-tracker/
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/11265/covid19_diagnostics_explainer_en.pdf
https://ourworldindata.org/
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Key messages included:

Scaling-up Use of Ag-RDTs through C19RM

To support use of Ag-RDTs, the Global Fund along with Partners issued updates and guidance to 
countries to include Ag-RDTs in their funding requests and to promote “task-shifting”.

Development of C19RM Funding Requests should consider urgent scale-up of Ag-RDTs for COVID-19 and to 

strengthen healthcare safety and infection prevention and control.

Ag-RDTs play a critical role and their scale-up addresses the urgent need for wider access to COVID-19 diagnostics 

in diverse clinical and non-clinical settings, particularly as demand outstrips current laboratory capacities.

Implementing countries encouraged to ensure that national testing policies for COVID-19 explicitly address whether 

non-laboratory staff, specifically health care workers at facility level, lay cadres including Community Health Workers 

and village health workers, are authorized to conduct Ag-RDT testing and under what conditions. For example, 

considering training, quality assurance, supervision, biosafety and Infection Prevention and Control.

Depending on the national policy and strategy environment, the related testing policies should explicitly address 

task-shifting within C19RM funding requests.

For more information see the Briefing Note on the Scale-up of Community Testing for SARS-CoV2 using Ag-RDTs -

(download in English).

1

3

4

5

2

HEALTH PRODUCTS: DIAGNOSTICS

1) Source: The Global Fund Web Update Scaling up-covid-19-diagnostics-using-antigen-rapid-diagnostic-tests

https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/10914/covid19_scale-up-community-testingrdt_briefingnote_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/news/2021-05-20-scaling-up-covid-19-diagnostics-using-antigen-rapid-diagnostic-tests-ag-rdts/
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HEALTH PRODUCTS: PPE

C19RM 2021 support to IPC through PPE continues to strengthen health 
systems and local community networks and save lives.

• The ACT-A Health Systems Connector aims to ensure 

sufficient supplies of essential Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) to protect frontline workers and to 

enhance the capacity of health systems to save lives.

• From C19RM 2020 US$113 million worth of PPE that 

has been ordered through PPM, we have already 

delivered 87%. 

• As of 4 August 2021, for C19RM 2021, the Global Fund 

has awarded US$358 million for PPE, an increase of 

almost 23% in the amount awarded in 2020. 276 358

483

1607

0

500

1000

1500

2000

2500

C19RM 2020 C19RM 2021

PPE Awards 2020 & 2021

PPE funded All other funding

18%36%

• All values in the charts are in US$ million and rounded. Recent awards values may be adjusted slightly once Health Product Management Templates (HPMT) are finalized. 

• Values above include Fast-track awards, Full Funding requests awarded and/or recommended for Board approval.

• Differences in values between Global Fund defined health products are accounted for by a more limited set of products that are included under these categories.
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Through the ‘Rethinking PPE’ initiative, we are collaborating with a 
range of partners to transform the PPE Ecosystem.

HEALTH PRODUCTS: PPE

+
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• PPE is one of our most effective tools against COVID-19: 

it reduces the risk of infection during a pandemic by an 

estimated 60-95% and it is cost-effective: US$59 per 

infection averted in the early phase of COVID-19 in lower-

and middle-income countries. 

• The COVID-19 crisis has revealed multiple weaknesses 

in the PPE global value-chain, including inequities in 

access, widespread problems with quality and 

procurement processes, a lack of innovation, and 

pervasive challenges in deployment and effective 

utilization. Insufficient PPE is a leading cause of health 

service disruptions.

• While the immediate priority is to support countries protect 

their health workers as the Delta variant drives new waves 

of infection, addressing the underlying problems that 

affect the supply and quality of PPE will sustain the 

COVID-19 response and strengthen preparedness for 

future pandemics. 

Transforming the PPE ecosystem to provide healthcare workers with 
effective, high-quality and affordable PPE.

“Rethinking PPE” has identified five 

coordinated shifts that are required to 

address the issues facing the current PPE 

ecosystem:

Catalyzing PPE innovation.

Improving standards and quality.

Expanding and diversifying 

manufacturing capacity.

Strengthening procurement practices.

Improving usage and disposal.

Source: Transforming the Medical PPE Ecosystem: Joint action can protect healthcare workers with effective and high-quality personal 

protective equipment, Working Paper, August 2021

1

3

4

5

2

HEALTH PRODUCTS: PPE

https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/11243/publication_ppe-synthesis_paper_en.pdf


As 2021 requests for oxygen sources and equipment remain high, we are 
proactively addressing oxygen supply challenges.

As demand outstrips medical oxygen supply capacity, the 
Global Fund has taken decisive action.

• Active support and engagement of CTAG/GAC partners at the funding request review 

stage to inform investment decisions.

• Continued to address challenges through the Global Fund’s direct procurement solution.

• Work with partners like UNICEF and WHO/WHE to address procurement challenges.

• Continued to review and approve country-led procurement on a case-by-case basis.

• Issued interim oxygen quality assurance guidelines and engaged a specialized quality 

assurance service provider to support further enhancement of the guidance.

Further working to:

• Leverage the COVID-19 Oxygen Emergency Taskforce to set up long-term agreements for 

liquid oxygen with global oxygen gas manufacturers.

• Continue to develop global and country-specific liquid oxygen supply solutions with 

partners.

• Ensure that in-country monitoring is included as part of the LFA assurance. 

• Working to strengthen implementation oversight and monitoring with dedicated oxygen-

technical staff within selected LFAs and field-based technical partners.”

HEALTH PRODUCTS: OXYGEN

Products included in HPMTs for 
approved funding requests 

% of total cost
Total 

quantity

O2 sources 54%

Compressed O2/ medical air 19%

PSA plants 34%
540 

PSA plants (spare parts and 
accessories)

1%

PSA plants (warranty, maintenance 
and service)

0%

O2 equipment 29%

Concentrators 10%
28,563 

Ventilators (invasive) 9%
3,089 

Ventilators (non-invasive) 5%
4,394 

O2 saturation monitors 4%
55,925 

Other equipment 1%

O2 equipment spare parts and 
accessories

1%

O2 equipment warranty, 
maintenance and service

0%

O2 consumables 7%

PSM costs 9%

Total 100%

1 Includes oxygen masks, flowmeters, flow splitters, tubing, nasal cannula, humidifiers, nasal prongs, and others. 

2 Includes x-ray systems, electrocardiographs, ultrasound, blood gas analyzers, patient monitors, thermometers, oxygen saturation monitors, and others.
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• During the first GAC/CTAG meeting, the Global Fund and 
partners identified the need to improve the ability to 
efficiently and effectively review funding requests to evaluate 
oxygen investments and better support countries to develop 
robust requests. 

• In June, an assessment tool was introduced, which 
applicants can use when developing their oxygen 
submissions, including for Pressure Swing Adsorption 
(PSA) plants and liquid oxygen. 

• The tool supports the Global Fund to evaluate oxygen 
investments that reflect sustainable and durable health 
system investments in years to come.

Reviewing Requests For Oxygen Investments

HEALTH PRODUCTS: OXYGEN
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Snapshot of the assessment tool

Tool: https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/news/2021-06-07-operational-assessment-tool-applicants-oxygen-investments/

https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/news/2021-06-07-operational-assessment-tool-applicants-oxygen-investments/
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/news/2021-06-07-operational-assessment-tool-applicants-oxygen-investments/
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Northern Region

# of Facilities: 116

# of Annual Hypoxemic Cases: 

182,087

Daily Oxygen Demand: 599,126 L

Annual Oxygen Need: 218,681,040 L

Central Region

# of Facilities: 195

# of Annual Hypoxemic Cases: 

373,845

Daily Oxygen Demand: 1,520,717 L

Annual Oxygen Need: 555,061,680 L

Southern Region

# of Facilities: 230

# of Annual Hypoxemic Cases: 

450,986

Daily Oxygen Demand: 1,718,692 L

Annual Oxygen Need: 627,322,560 L

Lilongwe

Blantyre

627,322,560.00

555,061,680.00

218,681,040.00

0 400000000 800000000

Southern Region

Central Region

Northern Region

Annual oxygen need (L)

Southern Region Central Region Northern Region

Not inclusive 
of surge 

demand from 
COVID-19 
patients

Reviewing Requests For Oxygen Investments

Sample: Malawi equipment procurement

HEALTH PRODUCTS: OXYGEN
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• Investment in community, rights and gender (CRG) 

specific interventions (Gender-based Violence (GBV), 

Community-led Monitoring (CLM)) accounts for 

around 11% of all non-commodity related funding.

• The single largest investment within this category is 

for Community-led Monitoring.

• To support effective community engagement in C19RM 

funding request development, as well as design and 

implementation of Community-led Monitoring initiatives, 

the C19RM Investment Committee has approved 

funding of about US$4 million from Centrally-

Managed Limited Investments (CMLI).

• Investment in community based and led services 

including for key and vulnerable populations, along with 

other "CRG" related interventions, are also integrated 

into disease mitigation and relevant COVID-19 

interventions (e.g., risk communication, HIV prevention,

and community engagement programs) and not reflected 

in these figures.

Community Systems, Gender and Human Rights

41

(as of 4 Aug)
COMMUNITY SYSTEMS AND ENGAGEMENT

• All values are in US$ million and are subject to change based on final 

budgets and categorization.  

• Values under Full Funding Review awards also include values 

recommended for board approval.

Approved C19RM investments of US$77.9 million across six intervention areas

Community-
led advocacy 
and research

14.9

77.9

Total CRG 
related 

intervention 
Awarded

7.9

24.4

Community-
based 

organizations 
institutional 

capacity 
building

8.2

Community-
led 

monitoring

Social 
mobilization

14.1

Gender-
based 

violence 
prevention 
and post 

violence care

8.3

Respond to 
human rights 
and gender 

related 
barriers to 
services

*Centrally-Managed Limited Investments are up to 2.5% of C19RM funding that 

may be used to address needs that are not covered through awards to 

individual countries. 

For more information see the Board decision.

https://www.theglobalfund.org/board-decisions/b44-edp18/


• Added six community, rights and gender-related 

interventions in the technical guidance and 

module (out of a total of 18), including:

o Community-led Monitoring;

o community-led advocacy and research;

o social mobilization; building community linkages and 

coordination; and

o institutional capacity building, planning and 

leadership development.

In addition to these regular community systems 

interventions, two more were added:

o gender-based violence prevention and care; and

o respond to human rights and gender-related barriers 

to services.

• Maintained our commitment to community and civil 

society engagement as critical in COVID-19 responses 

and required Country Coordinating Mechanisms (CCMs) 

to ensure meaningful consultation with them in the 

development of C19RM funding requests.

Community Systems, Gender and Human Rights

• Used existing network of community and civil society technical assistance providers, 

regional communication platforms, and global and regional key population networks, to 

provide direct support for community and civil society consultation processes in 

over 80 countries.

• Asked applicants to integrate community-led responses across a range of C19RM 

interventions (or pillars); for example, community-led organizations could be engaged 

in contact tracing of COVID-19 patients, testing, and others.

• As part of our eligibility requirements for funding requests we continue to require CCMs 

to submit lists of civil society suggestions for inclusion in Full Funding Requests. 

• We have also invested in strengthening community engagement during Funding 

Request development through CMLI funds. 

• Provided flexibility to CCMs to realign their existing budgets and workplans to 

support community and civil society organization engagement in C19RM

consultation and priority setting. Additional CCM funding of up 25% of the 2021 

funding made available to support engagement of key stakeholders/communities.

• Developed a specific Technical Information Note on Community Systems and 

Responses to improve community engagement and a separate document on examples 

of community, rights and gender-related investments during COVID-19.

To reinforce community systems and make community, rights and gender interventions more visible in C19RM 2021, we have 

improved the design of C19RM 2021 and strengthened support for these interventions based on lessons learned from 2020.

Design Support

COMMUNITY SYSTEMS AND ENGAGEMENT

42



CSS: Community-Led Monitoring in C19RM 2021
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• The COVID-19 pandemic has been catalytic in the involvement of communities to respond to the new pandemic and to strengthen their role in monitoring of 

activities.

• Data and evidence generated through CLM on COVID-19-related impacts and disruption on HIV, TB and malaria services strengthens national responses to 

the pandemic while minimizing disruptions of health services for those affected.

• Over half of C19RM Full Funding Requests approved to date include investments in CLM, identified as immediate priority.

• US$4 million have been committed from Centrally-Managed Limited Investment (CLMI)* funds to provide assistance in the design and implementation of 

CLM.

Community-Led Monitoring (CLM) plays a pivotal role in supporting the continuity of quality services.

CMLI aims to support these core components to strengthen Community-led Monitoring in C19RM

Rapid identification of impact of COVID-19. Understand the impact on people living with and impacted by the three diseases 

and work to make adjustments to ensure ongoing access to services by strengthening communities to gather, analyze and use granular data.

CLM actively informs COVID-19 and HIV, TB and malaria responses. Strengthen integration of CLM into 

COVID-19 and the three disease responses and improve global coordination on COVID-19-related Community-led Monitoring efforts, in order to 

improve program quality.

Evidence and Learning. Generate evidence on the impact of CLM on C19RM funding priorities, collaborating with technical partners, 

donors and communities to capture best practice approaches to quickly identify and respond to issues, generate evidence on impact, document best 

practices, and provide guidance.

*Centrally-Managed Limited Investments are up to 2.5% of C19RM funding that may be used to address needs that are not covered through awards to individual countries. 

For more information see the Board decision.

COMMUNITY SYSTEMS AND ENGAGEMENT

https://www.theglobalfund.org/board-decisions/b44-edp18/
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In-country consultations 
with civil society 

and key populations 

In Indonesia, 15 C19RM consultations were supported through a collaborative 

process among APCASO, GNP+, INPUD, and GATE and local partner, JIP, who 

worked together with GWL-INA (for men who have sex with men), IPPI (HIV+ 

women), OPSI (sex workers), PKNI (injecting drug users), Inti Muda (young key 

population), JTID (Trans Network), and POP-TB (TB survivors). A joint analysis of 

the final C19RM funding request found that of 27 community recommendation 

points, 66.6% (18 points) were covered in the proposal along with the proposed 

budget allocation.

In Somalia, the CRG Strategic Initiative supported a joint request from the 

Somali GFSC, KAALO and Talowadag. Due to national COVID-19 restrictions, 

55 people who are from or work with key and vulnerable population groups, 

were engaged in a virtual and participatory process. The Technical Assistance 

provider, Frontline AIDS, also developed a tool and guidance to cost civil 

society interventions which was shared with other countries.

In Cote d’Ivoire, the CRG Strategic Initiative supported a joint request from 10 

networks and organizations to conduct an inclusive consultation process. A total of 

51 representatives from civil society and communities participated in consultations 

and focus group discussions. The expert collaborated closely with the writing team 

and consultants mobilized by L’Initiative to ensure the inclusion of community 

priorities.

SOMALIA

Rapid Deployment of 
Technical Assistance

In Ghana, support from EANNASO, CS4ME, ACT Africa, Youth Consortium, and 
NSWP enabled collaborative dialogues at country level among Hope for Future 
Generations, NAP+, CHAG, WAPCAS, TB Voice Network, Stop TB Partnership, 
Coalition of NGOs in Health and Malaria NGOs. The resulting community priorities 
for C19RM included nutrition, Community-led Monitoring of access to ARVs, 
infection control / prevention of COVID-19, education, mass media campaigns, 
and addressing misinformation and misconceptions about COVID-19. The 
priorities were sent to the writing team through the CCM Secretariat, with copy to 
all members.

Stories of Successful Community Stakeholder Engagement in C19RM

COTE d ’IVOIRE
Credit: The Global Fund / JB Russel / Panos

GHANA
Credit: Shuttle Photography / Lawrence Antwi-Boasiako

INDONESIA

COMMUNITY SYSTEMS AND ENGAGEMENT
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Risk and Control 
Matrices

What are our key 

upstream risks and how 

will they be mitigated? 

1

End to End 
Assurance

C19RM Monitoring & 
Evaluation 
Framework

C19RM Monitoring 
& Oversight

What do we need to be 

tracking? 

What are our key 

downstream risks and how 

do we get assurance that 

mitigations are working?

How do we use data for 

monitoring and 

oversight to help 

problem solve and 

course correct? 

OIG

What approach for 

independent 

assurance?

3 4 52

We have a clearly-defined five-part architecture for assurance, 
monitoring and oversight

C19RM MONITORING AND OVERSIGHT



Pre-award

1. COVID-19 burden 
(Confirmed COVID-19 
cases and deaths; 
trends in confirmed 
cases and deaths; 
Positivity rate; Testing 
rates)

2. Disruption of HTM 
services

3. Previous C19RM 
awards – utilization of 
funds

4. Donor funding 

5. Vulnerability level

Award Results Outcome/Impact

1.C19RM awards

2.Investments in 
Board categories

3.Budgeted amount

• Dx - $, volume, type

• PPE - $, volume

• Tx - $ volume

4. Budgeted amount-
CHW (salaries)

5. Budgeted amount-
by interventions & by 
10SPRP pillars

6.UQD/CoF - $ by 
country, by activity

1. KPI 1 performance 

(2017-2022)

2. KPI2 performance 

(2017-2022)

3. Country level 

annualized results 

against targets for 

selected indicators

4. Grant level 

programmatic 

performance

5. COVID-19 cases 

averted (source: WHO)

6. COVID-19 Case-fatality 

among confirmed cases

7. COVID-19 deaths 

averted (Source: WHO)

Programmatic:

1. Countries with national COVID-19 

plans

2. Stock availability of tracer 

commodities for HTM at facility 

level (Pillar 9)

3. Stock availability of COVID-19 

commodities (Pillar 5, 6, 7)

4. Delivery of supplies on time

5. Compliance with Global Fund QA 

requirements

6. Status of delivery on approved 

funding for COVID-19 health 

products

7. % of health facilities able to provide 

Oxygen therapy related services

8. % of health facilities able to provide 

SARS-CoV-2 testing services

9. People tested for COVID-19 

(Pillar 3 &/or 5)

10.# of confirmed cases hospitalized 

due to COVID-19 disease (Pillar 

3,7)

11.# of confirmed cases hospitalized 

who are discharged (Pillar 3 & 7)

12.# of people tested for HTM

Financial:

1. C19RM funds forecast

2. C19RM funds 

disbursement

3. C19RM funds absorption

4. Expenditure by 3 

categories

5. Expenditure on Dx by 

volume, type; on PPE by 

volume, Tx by volume

6. Expenditure on 

Community Health 

Workers (salaries)

7. Expenditure against 

interventions and 10 

response pillars

8. Budgeted amounts for 

community-led 

responses

New tools are being introduced to streamline the way we collect data for decision-making purposes.

C19RM M&E Framework - Data is being collected across four main categories

The Global Fund is strengthening the way it oversees COVID-19, HIV, tuberculosis and malaria investments

C19RM MONITORING AND OVERSIGHT
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Ongoing work on the Monitoring and Oversight Framework

Routine Principal Recipient reporting, through 
routine Progress Updates, is being adapted to 
provide visibility on C19RM investments. 

This will include reporting on:

• Programmatic results for grant indicators;

• Grant expenditures, including expenditure reporting 
for C19RM investments;

• Updates on C19RM procurements; and

• Stock levels of HIV, TB and malaria commodities. 

Principal Recipient self-assessment of 

whether HIV, TB and malaria interventions 

and C19RM interventions are on-track.

Principal Recipient reporting on a subset of 

programmatic indicators plus self-

assessment of whether they are on track to 

meet programmatic targets. 

Principal Recipient reporting on 

expenditure and forecast for HIV, TB and 

malaria grants and C19RM. 

Principal Recipient reporting is being enhanced to improve visibility on 

C19RM investments

Pulse Checks to be rolled out in Q4 2021.
Principal Recipients will report quarterly through 
Pulse Checks on:

C19RM MONITORING AND OVERSIGHT



On-shelf availability for HIV, TB and malaria tracer products and COVID-19 products. On-

time and in full delivery from central medical stores to health facilities / testing sites. 

Availability of SARS-CoV-2 testing services and oxygen therapeutics.  

*Number of facilities will be determined by country population size. 

Monitoring of health facility disruption in health facilities and community sites, looking at 

service records for specific departments and services. 

Complementary information on service delivery including service providers (including 
correct use of PPE), COVID-19 vaccine readiness, infection prevention control and 

community engagement. (Not exhaustive.)

Quarterly facility level spot checks. 120-360 facilities / year.*

Ongoing work on the Monitoring and Oversight Framework

Harmonized Supply Chains and Health Services Spot Checks will also cover all countries with C19RM awards 

higher than US$20 million; launching in Q4 2021 and fully in place during Q1 2022.

C19RM MONITORING AND OVERSIGHT
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Supply Chain and Health 

Services Disruption Spot 

Check 
(45 countries = 90% C19RM 

investment portfolio)

Mandatory minimum 

assurances
(45 countries = 90% C19RM 

investment portfolio)

Risk based LFA Grant 

Assurances

Demand Driven Risk Based Planning

All Country Teams plan for Funding Requests reviews (Budgets/HPMT) &

risk-based LFA assurance activities

Service Disruption 

and adaptations

HIV, TB and malaria 

Indicators
OSA

Procurement review

Warehousing & 

Inventory Mx

Implementation 

verification/ Spot 

checks

Financial verification 

/ Spot checks

Programmatic 

verification/Spot 

checks

Harmonized Supply Chain and Health Service Spot Check

Financial Health products ServicesProgrammatic

LFA Progress Update 

verification
(all portfolios)

LFA verification of Progress Updates

C19RM Universe

= 129 countries + 20 MC Grants

1

2

3

= existing

= new
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Ongoing work on the Monitoring and Oversight Framework

A combination of mandatory and risk-based activities provide 

comprehensive assurance

MONITORING AND OVERSIGHT
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Ongoing work on Monitoring and Oversight Framework

As products and services are delivered, and programmatic results become 
available, key thematic issues and insights will be shared in these reports

Award
Implementation

Financial Health products Services Programmatic

• Funding Request pipeline

• Funds approved/ 

committed

• Investment in Board 

categories, interventions 

and pillars

• Unfunded demand.

• Disbursement forecast

• Actual disbursement.

• Expenditure.

• Order placement.

• In-country central 

delivery.

• Delivery at facility / testing 

site level.

• On-shelf availability.

• Service availability: 

testing & oxygen therapy.

• Service disruption at 

health facility and 

community sites.

• Implementation progress 

(PR evaluation).

• Tracer indicators for HIV, 

TB and malaria.

• Programmatic 

performance at country 

and portfolio level.

Indicators

As we move through implementation, from order placement, to product delivery and then to service delivery, 

additional data will become available and will be included in reports to the Board. This will include data on the 

programmatic performance of HIV, TB and malaria grants. 

As we move through the 

funding windows, and 

awards are made the focus 

will start to shift to 

implementation

Phase / Focus

Illustrative – mock-ups

Gathering inputs 

Data collection not yet relevant 

Available for monthly reporting 

Timelines for introduction of various data collection tools harmonized considering the lead-times when products 

and services are anticipated to be delivered and data available to facilitate monitoring

C19RM MONITORING AND OVERSIGHT
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• The Philippines portfolio has a track record of high funding absorption with a 98% rate in 2020

and was awarded significant C19RM awards.

• In addition to grant flexibilities, US$1.5 million was awarded as C19RM in 2020, mostly for PPE

procurement and ARV distribution, which was fully absorbed by June 2021.

• US$19.3 million was awarded in May 2021 as Fast-track funding to support the Philippines’

COVID-19 testing and case management strategy and ICU capacity expansion.

• Additionally, US$18.4 million was awarded in June 2021 based on the Full Funding request, in

line with priorities set in the national adaptive plan or strategy for HIV, TB and malaria programs

(US$18.4 million, including 57% for TB, 12% for HIV, CSS and human rights, 16% for COVID-

19, 10% for lab systems).

• In addition to supporting COVID-19 case management and COVID-19 expanded RT-PCR

capacities, the Full Funding award is focused on COVID-19 mitigation measures for HIV, TB &

malaria programs, like bi-directional testing, Digital Adherence Technology to help patients

adhere to their medicine. The programs also supports social protection, TB case finding and

sputum transportation network, integrated campaigns for COVID-19 and malaria, CBO

strengthening, CLM, addressing human rights barriers, supporting DSD in HIV, telemedicine,

and HIV mitigation measures addressing community needs like mental health, GBV & mobile

clinics.

C19RM COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Philippines is one of the ASEAN countries most severely affected by COVID-19 and the situation remains precarious. From 3 January 2020 to 28 July 2021, there have been 1,562,420 confirmed

cases of COVID-19 with 27,318 deaths, reported to WHO. Since March 2020, the country has taken strict measures to halt the spread of the virus, such as Enhanced Community Quarantine. The

impact of COVID-19 has especially been significant on TB and HIV in 2020.

• TB: In 2020, the NTP recorded a 65% decrease in TB testing, a 38% reduction in TB notification and a 22% reduction in DRTB notification.

• HIV: COVID-19 has caused disruption across the prevention and treatment continuum. Distribution of commodities like condoms and PrEP dropped by 18% and 30% respectively. Number of newly

diagnosed cases decreased by 37% during the same period while new enrolments on treatment dropped by 28% in 2020.

• Malaria: due to travel restrictions and fears of visiting health facilities, the number of confirmed cases increased by 6% in 2020 compared to 2019.

• In 2021 COVID-19 cases have surged again as the Delta variant spreads and though vaccination has started only a small percentage of the population is vaccinated.

Context

C19RM Response

Philippines: Funding HIV, TB & malaria mitigation programs through C19RM
In Philippines, 35% of the C19RM award focuses on COVID-19 mitigation measures for HIV, TB & Malaria

$
% 2020-2022  

allocation

CCM requested $95,430,541 65%

Fast-track award $19,338,922 13.1%

Carry over $0 0.0%
Secretariat recommended 
Immediate award

$18,433,413 12.5%

Total 2021 new award 
(Philippine's allocation only)

$36,848,394 25.0%

Total 2021 new award (AFAO 
portion)

$923,941

Total 2021 new award ex carry 
over

$37,772,335 25.6%

Unfunded demand $16,528,353 11%

Not recommended $41,168,775 28%

Credit: Eric Sales/ Asian Development Bank

The Investment Committee awarded US$ 37,772,335
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• Philippines was one of the first countries to develop a strong comprehensive TB adaptive plan which other countries can continue to learn from.

• The country presented particularly strong funding requests based on the COVID-19 national plan, individual diseases adaptive plans as well as Key Affected Populations/Community Based

Organizations recommendations.

Looking Ahead

* After careful review the IC did not approve proposed activities such as the procurement of oxygen related
products not in line with WHO guidelines, vehicles and human resources costs without strategic focus, a plan on
how they coordinate with / contribute to national response, or a robust rationale to address sustainability
concerns
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Philippines: Funding mitigation programs based on robust assurance
Robust QA and rigorous Secretariat and GAC/CTAG review process assures our investments

54

• Due diligence from the Secretariat through screening and iterative 

clarifications, rigorous review across key functions and approval process.

• During the review process comments by our GAC and CTAG partners 

informed the Investment Committee’s decision-making. For example, 

comments on ineligible products caused the Secretariat to update the Health 

Product Management Template and better explain country plans to upgrade 

the Pharmaceutical Division Information Management system (PMIS) to 

capture COVID-19 related commodities and provide timely and accurate data 

to support decision making.

• The high disruption to service delivery, moderate risk, very high 

absorption (above 90%) and broad support of partners for a robust 

funding request, together provided a strong basis for the approval of 

US$18million.

• Our publicly available Notification Letters are critical documents to assure 

our investments. In the Philippines’ Notification Letter like many other 

applicants, the Global Fund has included clear implementation 

considerations for the use of funds. Key mitigation actions and 

recommended assurances are articulated as legal requirements, 

management actions and technical recommendations in Annex 1 of these 

letters

• In addition, we provide Health product reporting conditions and 

requirements for Principal Recipients.

• COVID-19 national plan, individual diseases adaptive plans as well as KAP/CBO recommendations.

• In line with our assessment of grant implementation risks in Philippines, a detailed assurance mechanism has been put in place and monitored through bi-weekly monitoring and oversight meetings to

de-bottleneck implementation challenges and assess progress:

• Quarterly updates from Pulse Checks on implementation status, programmatic results, and expenditures.

• Most of the health products will be procured through PPM/Wambo; for local procurement, PRs shall report monthly on status of orders and the LFA will undertake pre-award procurement reviews.

• Warehousing and inventory management reviews planned.

• Supply Chain and Health Service spot checks to provide insights on last mile delivery and use.

• Additional financial and programmatic assurances in place to assess the impact of COVID-19 on the three disease programs and how the adaptive strategies are enabling the programs to mitigate

the impact of COVID-19. This includes continued engagement of Partners, Civil Society and Community Organizations, and support from Secretariat Technical Teams during implementation.

Monitoring and Oversight 

C19RM Assurance and Due diligence for Philippines 

FAST TRACK NOTIFICATION LETTER

C19RM COUNTRY EXAMPLES
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https://data.theglobalfund.org/investments/documents/PHL


• The Global Fund allocated US$112 million for C19RM 2021 (Fast-track US$39 million (approved) and Full

Funding Request US$73million – recommended by the Board).

• The Community Health Strategy was approved, with formally trained CHWs now considered an extension

of the health system, providing support at the community level, in addition to complementing the work of

CBOs and Peers. C19RM investments (US$8 million) are directed to ensure that CHWs attain the required

skills to support implementation, in addition to strengthening the community network/systems to fight

COVID-19. Additionally, funds have been allocated to build the CSOs capacity to support the response.

• CHWs/CSOs investment areas include: trainings - (EBS, PSS, IPC, Mother mentors, psychological first aid

and linkages); Population awareness of COVID-19 - (risk communication (including IEC in braille/audio),

health education, demand creation and HIV, TB and malaria mitigation services); Increased community

engagement (through ICT equipment, GBV hotlines, linkages to protection services, establishment of

social/human rights resource centers, and identification of at risk/vulnerable people); and surveillance

(support in follow-up, isolation cases and collection of data).

• The first COVID-19 case was registered in March 2020. A total of 509 cases and 21 deaths were reported in the first month. Although in April 2020 Tanzania stopped publishing COVID-19 data, 

Presidential support was followed by a shift in policy, with Tanzania adopted WHO guidelines in June 2021. In July 2021, officials reported 408 new cases, 284 of whom were on ventilators and 

commenced reporting to WHO. As of August 2021, there are 1,367 confirmed cases, 50 deaths and 218,621 vaccines administered.

• The country has responded to the pandemic with emphasis on decentralization of the response to sub-national level, as included in the newly updated national COVID-19 response plan. The national 

response is led by the National Task Force (NTF) under the chairmanship of the Prime Minister, the Inter-Ministerial Committee led by the Chief Secretary and the Technical Task Force led by the 

Permanent Secretary (Health).

• Tanzania’s progress on addressing human rights issues and inclusion of constituencies representing vulnerable populations is commendable. The Non-State Actors (NSAs) indicated their appreciation 

to the Government of Tanzania for inviting them to participate in C19RM processes, which included separate NSA dialogue sessions to support prioritization.

Context

C19RM Response

• Expected impact: critical areas of prioritization are based on reducing transmission and preventing amplification events, saving lives, accelerating development and access to COVID-19 diagnostics,

therapeutics (oxygen) and vaccines, protecting health workers, mitigating HIV, TB and malaria risks, population awareness of COVID-19, demand creation and strengthening health and

community systems responses to epidemic outbreaks. 73% percent of C19RM funds support procurement of commodities. PPE investments for all health-care workers, including CHWs.

• Lessons for other countries: Tanzania developed an effective governance mechanism to address the epidemic: the country activated three high-level committees immediately after the first case to

guide the national response: i) a Steering Committee composed by Ministers and chaired by the Prime Minister; ii) the Tanzania Disaster Management Committee composed of Permanent

Secretaries; and iii) the National Technical Task Force (NTTF) composed by multi-sectoral experts. The COVID-19 response continues to benefit from the support and engagement of H.E President

Hassan, who kicked off the first Tanzania COVID-19 vaccine program, publicly receiving her first shot on 28 July 2021.

Looking Ahead

Tanzania: Leveraging C19RM to strengthen Community Health Workers program

Tanzania has made a speedy response recovery through Fast-track and full funding request awards 

and funded a comprehensive Community Health Strategy. 

CCM requested $198,050,455 33.7%

Fast-track award $39,837,553 6.8%

C19RM 2020 roll-

over
$0 0%

CT recommended

Immediate award
$73,078,995 12.4%

Amount not 

recommended

$42,048,826 7.2%

Unfunded demand $82,922,633 14.1% Credit: The Global Fund / Nichole Sobecki / Panos

The Investment Committee awarded 39m through fast track 

and recommended US$ 73 million Board  approval for Tanzania 

C19RM COUNTRY EXAMPLES
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